In the title compound, [Ru(C 10 H 10 N 6 )(C 7 H 10 N 2 ) 3 ](PF 6 ) 2 Á-C 4 H 10 O, the Ru II cation is coordinated by one tris(1-pyrazolyl)methane (Tpm) and three dimethylaminopyridine (dmap) ligands in a slightly distorted octahedral geometry. The asymmetric unit consists of one complex cation, two hexafluoridophosphate anions and one diethyl ether solvent molecule in general positions. Although quite a large number of ruthenium complexes of the facially coordinating tridentate Tpm ligand have been structurally characterized, this is only the second one containing three pyridyl co-ligands. The average Ru-N(Tpm) distance is 2.059 (12) Å , while the average Ru-N(dmap) [dmap = 4-(dimethylamino) pyridine] distance is somewhat longer at 2.108 (13) Å . The orientation of the dmap ligands varies greatly, with dihedral angles between the pyridyl and opposite pyrazolyl rings of 14.3 (2), 23.2 (2) and 61.2 (2) .
Related literature
For background to the synthesis, see: Llobet et al. (1988) ; Calvert et al. (1983) . For examples of other structures of ruthenium complexes of the Tpm ligand, see: Llobet et al. Rossi et al. (2008 Rossi et al. ( , 2010 ; Mutoh et al. (2010) ; Dunbar et al. (2011) . For the closest related structure, see: Laurent et al. (1999) .
Experimental
Crystal data [Ru(C 10 (Sheldrick, 2008) ; software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXTL.
Comment
Ruthenium complexes of the tris(1-pyrazolyl)methane (Tpm) ligand have been studied in a number of laboratories, and many examples have been structurally characterized (e.g. Llobet et al., 1989; Wilson & Nelson, 2003; Katz et al., 2005; Iengo et al., 2005; Foxon et al., 2007; Kuzu et al., 2009; Zagermann et al., 2011; De et al., 2011; Agarwala et al., 2011; Serrano et al., 2011; Cadranel et al., 2012; Agarwala et al., 2013 (Laurent et al., 1999) (Waywell et al., 2010) contains one chelating coligand.
The new compound (I) was synthesized simply by substituting all three chloride ligands in Ru III Cl 3 (Tpm) (Llobet et al., 1988) (Calvert et al., 1983) . The isolated yield is reasonably high, while the blue colour is attributable to traces of the Ru(III) form of the complex which is rendered relatively electron-rich by the three dmap ligands. If a drop of ascorbic acid solution is added to an acetone solution of (I), the solution turns pale yellow immediately, indicating complete reduction to the Ru(II) species. The signals in the 1 H NMR spectrum show no broadening, consistent with an adequately pure sample.
The complex salt (I) shows an intense, broad UV absorption band at λ max = 322 nm in acetonitrile. This absorption is attributable to d→π* metal-to-ligand charge-transfer (MLCT) transitions from the Ru-based HOMO to the LUMOs localized on the dmap ligands. An additional band at λ max = 264 nm is ascribed to ligand-based π→π* transitions, while a very weak band at λ max ca 590 nm is due to the blue-coloured Ru (III) (Laurent et al., 1999) . were heated at reflux under N 2 for 18 h. As the temperature increased, the brown suspension became a blue-green colour.
Experimental
After cooling to room temperature, the solution was evaporated to a minimum volume and 0.1 M aqueous NH 4 PF 6 (5 cm 3 ) was added. The light-blue precipitate was filtered off, then dissolved through the glass sinter in acetone, removing a white residue. The acetone solution was evaporated to a minimum volume and diethyl ether was added, forming a blue oil. The diethyl ether was decanted off and the oil was dissolved in dichloromethane and washed (5 times) with water.
The green dichloromethane layer was dried over MgSO 4 and filtered through celite. ). Single crystals (pale yellow but coated in blue oil) suitable for X-ray diffraction studies were grown by slow diffusion of diethyl ether vapour into an acetone solution at room temperature.
Refinement
The structure was solved by direct methods. The H atoms were placed in calculated positions (methyl H atoms were allowed to rotate but not to tip) and were refined isotropically with U iso (H) = 1.2 U eq (C) (1.5 for methyl H atoms) using a SHELXL97 (Sheldrick, 2008) ; molecular graphics: SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008) ; software used to prepare material for publication: SHELXTL (Sheldrick, 2008) .
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Figure 1
Crystal structure of the title compound with labeling and displacement ellipsoids drawn at the 50% probability level.
Hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity.
Tris[4-(dimethylamino)pyridine][tris(pyrazol-1-yl)methane]ruthenium(II) bis(hexafluoridophosphate) diethyl ether monosolvate
Crystal data [Ru(C 10 
